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SAANMCHTON, Dec. 1.— A very  
Ki'iUifyinj? re p o r t  covering  the 
year 's  aeUvitie.s was p resen ted  by 
George 'P. Micliell, p res iden t ,  in 
connection witli th e  N orth  and 
South Saanich A g r ic u l tu ra l  So­
ciety. The an n u a l  m ee t in g  of  the  
■society was held in the Saanich  
P ioneer Cabin in S aan ich to n  with  
a large a t te n d a n c e  o f  m em bers .  
Before the  co m m en cem en t  o f  busi- 
ne.s.s a s ilent t r ib u te  w ith  all s t a n d ­
ing was paid to the  m em ory  of R. 
P. B u tcha r t ,  who fo r  severa l y e a rs  
had been the h o n o ra ry  p re s id en t  
of the society.
A f te r  the  re a d in g  o f  the  m in u tes  
of the last  an n u a l  m ee t in g  the  
iinaneial s ta te m e n t  w as p resen ted  
by S tu a r t  G. S to d d a r t ,  s ec re ta ry ,  
which indicated  th a t  the  society  
was financially in a ve ry  sound 
position.
A com plete  lease, d raw n  up  b e ­
tween the A g r ic u l tu ra l  and  the  
Saanich P io n ee r  Socie ties  w as 
handed to  R. E. N im m o, secretai-y 
of the  P ioneer  Socie ty , th e  l a t t e r  
society being g r a n te d  lease  of  the  
ground upon which th e  log cabin  
stands.
E lection of officers w as p ro c e e d ­
ed with and ,J. M. M alcolm w as  
unanim ously  a p p o in te d  h o n o ra ry  
president, w ith  J .  J .  W h ite  and  
Alex. McDonald as  h o n o ra ry  pa- 
‘trons.
George T. M ichell w as  aga in , by 
acclamation, chai’g ed  w ith  th e  r e ­
sponsibilities of th e  p re s id en cy ;  
\Villard W. Michell, f i rs t  vice- 
p res iden t;  A lb e r t  Doney, second 
vice-president; J . A. N un n ,  th i rd  
A'ice-president.
Mrs. R. E. N im m o res igned  as 
ladies’ convener, a n d  Mrs. A. 
Doney was app o in ted ,  w ith  Mrs. 
Willard W. M ichell as  h e r  assist-  
,v ant. '-'y. ■
; Mrs. Ja m e s  E. N im m o, G. H. 
Lauru and G. J .  T im m s (N o rth  
Saanich R id ing  S tab le s )  w ere  a p ­
pointed to the dii’ec to ra te .
A  le t te r  o f  re s ig n a t io n  f ro m  
Mrs. J .  C. B u tte r f ie ld  w as tab led .
T r a n k  B u tle r  was re -appo in ted  
as hall and g ro u n d s  su p e r in ten d -  
ent. V ,: '
The ten ta t iv e  d a te  f o r  th e  n e x t  
fa i r  -— the  70th  —  was se t  for 
Labor Day.
In view of the  p a rk in g  prob lem  
• a t fa ir  time, i t  w as  u n an im ous ly  
agreed th a t  th ree  ac re s  a d ja c e n t  
north of the A g r ic u l tu r a l  H all  bo 
acquired for th is  purpose.
A f te r  several o th e r  m a t t e r s  of 
importance w e re  d iscussed, the  
meeting was a d jo u rn e d ,  w h en  r e ­
freshm ents w ere  served  by the 
ladies of the society.
Cribbage Party In 
Log Cabin Dec. 8
A  cribbiige to u rn a m e n t  of  in­
te re s t  to all c r ibbage en tlu is ias ts  
is be ing  a r ra n g e d  by the  Saan ich  
P ioneer  Society  for th e  even ing  
of W ednesday , Dec. 8., com m enc-  
i!ig p rom ptly  a t  8 o’clock. T he  
p a r ty  will bo held in the  P io n e e r  
Log Cabin on the A g r ic u l tu ra l  
G rounds ,  Saan ich ton . .*\ id e a sa n t  




N O T E S
N E W  L IB R A R Y  BOOKS
O ne h u n d re d  dollars  w o r th  of 
new  l ib ra ry  books have  been  p lac­
ed on th e  l ib ra ry  shelves of  th e  
schools d u r in g  the  p a s t  week. 
Tw enty-five do llars  w orth  w on t to 





B arr ie  Mall,,sun of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Hall, E x p e r im en ta l  S ta t ion , 
arriveti iionie on E riday  viii T.C.A. 
to spend leave at his home here. 
IHy has j u s t  g ra d u a te d  from  the 
K.C.A.E. t ra in in g  school a t  P o r ­
ta g e  La Praii'ie, Man., as n a v ig a ­
to r  and  received ids commission 
as P ilo t Onicer.
P ilo t OHicer Hall receiveil his 
ed u ca t io n  in the N o r th  Saanich  
Higii .Scliool, a t t e n d in g  V’ictoria  
College for  one y ea r ,  uiul sp en t  
two y e a r s  a t  the O n ta r io  A g r icu l­
tu ra l  College at Guelph. He will 
retuim  to P o r ta g e  La Pi’a ir ie  at 






NORTH D IV ISIO N
The. m onth ly  m e e t in g  of  th e  ])or- 
sonnel of tiie N o r th  Division was 
held on F riday , Nov. 20, in Deep 
Cove School a t  8 ji.m.
T here  was a good a t ten d i in ee  of 
the various b ran ch es  of the  s e rv ­
ice jn’esent.
A lec ture  w as  g iven  Ity Cai)t. E. 
H. Black, medical odlcer, on head  
injuries.
TO ALL P E R S O N N E L
,MI ...loijom'nt Dsued te  Civil 
Dcfcnc(« lau'sonnel is the p ro p e r ty  
of tlie C anadian G overn im 'i i t  and 
must be accoun ted  for. Any 
memb(*r leaving th e  d is t r ic t  and 
ceasing to be a m em b er  of the 
organixalion must, p lease n o t i fy  
their divisional w arden  ami re tu rn  
all efiuipment to him or the secre-  
tarv, IG E, Collin. I'df. Third  
Street, Sidney, 'I ' l l lS  IS IM P E R ­
ATIVE.
Galiano Girl Marriea 
Wmnipeg Boy
GALIANO LSLAND, Dec. 1.
In lh<‘ iireHeiiee o f  tl ie ir  iinmedi- 
ate familii'H, C)d, h 'rank I,. Bnnkes,
! ILC.A.F., only son of Mr, anil Mrs. 
George Hankes of  W inn ipeg , Man.,
• and Mary Isobel Seoones of  Gali- 
aiio, B.C., were  un i ted  in ■ m a t r i ­
mony on W ednesday ,  Nov. IM, a t  
: Christ Ciiiireh C a th ed ra l ,  V an co u ­
ver, Elt. Lt. .1. I*. Coojier, ch ap ­
lain, B.C.A.F,, ollleiating. As, the 
hride’s fa th e r  was u n avo idab ly  a b ­
sent, she was given in m a r r ia g e  liy 
her brothi 'f ,  L.,S. W. A, .Seoonos, 
R.C.N. b'ollowing a honeym oon in 
Victoria and on Galiano Island, 
Cid, and Mrs. B ankes  will res ide  
near Alil'ord Bay. B.C.
Bank’s Statement 
Shows Strength
Diooko.iI.i at oig the im purlaal.  
ex te n t  to which it  i.s pa r t ic ip a t in g  
in tlie l lnanclng of liie w ar ,  the  
Bank of M on trea l  today  puldlshoK 
iiii . t o m a  i n u i u f i l  I t u ' i o c i n l
nient, slmwing snb s ln n l ia l  in ­
creases in its m ain  fe a tu re s ,  w ith  
re.^ourceH a t  th e  higheai l igure  in 
il>, iii.-tory, T he  ,‘d a le a ie n l ,  which 
j,, in It*' custom iiry  “ eaHily under-  
Htfiiidabie" form , shows lumets of 
$L;ii;t,OOb,(Hhl. which is $i;tH,. 
(too,000 altove th e  p rev ious record  
ligure of a y e a r  ago.
The Mlalionent a p p e a rs  on Pago 
, Two. "
C H R IS T M A S  C O N C E R T
All g ro u p s  p lan n in g  to  p a r t ic i ­
pa te  in the  con ce r t  on W e d n e s ­
day, Dec. 15, a re  now re h ea rs in g .
A dress  re h e a rsa l  is p lan n ed  fo r  
F r id ay ,  Dec. 10.
R IF L E  C O M P E T IT IO N
On T u esd ay  the  s en io r  cad e ts  
took p a r t  in a rifle com peti t ion  fo r  
G re a te r  V ic to r ia  Schools. M r. 
B a r ro w  k ind ly  officiated a s  r a n g e  
officer. T he  boys sho t  on th e  25- 
y a rd  r a n g e  t h a t  they  b u i l t  in  th e  
school basem ent.
M O V IN G  P IC T U R E S
Mr. T uckw ell  loaned  h is  t im e  
and=’m ach ine  to show sev era l  m o re  
ree ls  o f  educa tiona l  p ic tu re s  to 
high school s tu d en ts .  T hese  p ic­
tu re s  inc luded  “ T he  V a lu e  O f 
Good F o o d ,” “ Chemisti 'y  A n d  T he  
C hang ing  W o r ld ,” “ W in g s  O ver 
,The W o n d e rs  O f The W o r ld ” and  
“ W ar  Savings S tam ps .”
Sid Butterick’s Act Of 
Bravery Recounted
Bold, s ing le-handed  exp lo its  and  
l ia r ing  reconna issances  u n d e r  f ire  
and  b r i l l ia n t  loader.ship w e re  r e ­
coun ted  by a rm y  h e a r q u a r t e r s  
when c i ta t io n s  and d eco ra t io n s  
w ere  aw ard ed  fo r  service d u r in g  
the cam p a ig n  in .Sicily to  soldiers  
xvho.se nam es  have prev iously  been  
m ade public.
P te .  (A ct. Cpl.) S. C. B u t te r ic k ,  
M.M., of S idney, B.C., w as  am o n g  
those  m entioned . His c i ta t ions ,  
typ ica l o f - m a n y  o thers , r e a d ;
“ D u rin g  the  a t ta c k  on A g ira ,  
Ju ly  28, 1043, Cpl. B u t te r ic k  w a s  
o rde red  to ta k e  his sec t io n  and  
c lea r  th e  enem y  ou t  o f  an  alley- 
, way. - D u r in g  the ac tion  ho  w as 
w ounded  in both legs in a  c o u r ­
ageous a t t e m p t  s ing le -handed  to  
dislodge them  u n d e r  cover ing  fire 
from  his •section.
“ Even though  w ounded  and  in 
considerab le  pain, he c o n t in u ed  to  
d i re c t  the  fire of his sec tion  fi’om 
where  be had fallen and  linally 
succeeded in d ispers ing  th e  enoiny. 
L a te r  he and  a s t ro tc l io r -b ea ro r  
be tw een  them  g u a rd ed  e ig h t  
e nem y  prisoners  un til  he  w as  
evacua ted  to the  reg im en ta l  aid 
post. Cpl, Bill (crick showed e.x- 
t re m e  coolness and c o u ra g e  in th is  
ac tion , and to tal d is reg a rd  for* 
persona l s a f e ty , ’'
By E. E.
A week o r  so ago the H ostess  
H cuse  a t  S idney  received an inv i­
ta t io n  f ro m  the  U. A rm y r e c r e a ­
tional cam p a t  F o r t  Je lfe rson  to 
a t te n d  the  A m er ican  T hanksg iv ing  
Day D in n e r  a t  the  camp —  an d  so 
o f  course  the  Hoste.ss 1 louse  S taff  
did n o t  w aste  a m inu te  to s t a r t  
co llec ting  re p re se n ta t iv e s  of th e  
Serv ices  who vis it  the H ostess  
House —  two of all the  Serv ices  
w ere  f o r tu n a t e  in g e t t in g  “ 4 8 s ” 
a t  th a t  t im e  and  14 m em b ers  of 
H.M. F o i’ces s e t  sail f o r  S e a t t le  
in th e  good ship “ C.P.R .” on the  
a f te rn o o n  o f  N ovem ber 24, 1943.
I t  was a m e r r y  g a th e r in g  and  c e r ­
ta in ly  a m in g l in g  of the Forces .
Two Navy lads who h ad  been 
“ th ro u g h  i t , ” one an R.N., th e  
o th e r  R.C.N., and  th e ir  s is ters , two 
W rens, s m a r t  in th e ir  b lue u n i ­
fo rm s  —  Tw o C .W .A .C .’s an d  tw o 
A rm y  —  tw o R .A .F . T hen  cam e  
W .D .’s and  th e  R .C .A .F .—;the A rk  
fam ily  indeed  as they  w e n t  in tw o 
by two. I t  w as indeed a w o n d e r ­
fu l “ 4 8 ” an d  we a re  all looking 
fo rw ard  to th e  re tu rn  visit to S id­
ney of o u r  cousins from  across  
the  border .
A g r e a t  c row d a t  the  d a n c e  on 
F r id a y  n ig h t  an d  we a re  de ligh ted  
to w elcom e som e new  G u n n e rs  to 
the  H ostess  H ouse  and som eone 
w hispered  th e y  have  an o rc h e s t ra  
—  we hope to  h e a r  i t  soon —  b e t ­
t e r  new s could  n e v e r  come!
“ R e d ” o f  0  F l ig h t  is re co v e r in g  
f ro m  his w ounds  received in  b a t ­
t le  la s t  xveek an d  th e  M.O. s ta te s  
all should  b e  well in a few  days.
F a te  has  s e n t  to the  P r a i r i e  
P rov inces  one of  th e  T h re e  M uska- 
tee rs .  Y ou  will be m issed Cpl.
Cudbill a t  th e  “ P a tc h ” an d  th e  don H igh landers ,  a n d  who had
H ostess  H o u se—  b u t  good luck  been bad ly  w o u n d e d - in  F ra n c e ,
and  come back  fo r  y o u r  leav e .  and  who w as one o f  h e r  pa t ien ts .
S u n d ay  a f te rn o o n  V was v e ry  T h e y  w ere  m a rr ied  on his con--
qu ie t,  a f e w  of the old f r ie n d s  valescence. . ;
coriiing in f o r  te a ,  aiid in the  ev e -  .^ f t e r  th e  w ar  C ap ta in  \Vilson 
■ b ro u g h t  his bride  back  to  C anada .
T hey  took up res idence  a t  S idney  
and  becam e well-kr.own res iden ts .
The 22iul an n u a l  ball of M ount 
New ton Lodge No. 89. A.F. A.M. 
will be held on E riday evening, 
Dec. 3, with danc ing  .s iarting at 
9 o ’clock.
The Royal A ir  F o rce  O rchestra  
will iirovido the  music and the sit- 
down supjier is be ing  c a te re d  for  
by m em liers  of the  E as te rn  Star. 
T ickets  ar*- availab le  from  lodge 
memliers.
M A R G A R E T  A N N E  W IL S O N
F u n e ra l  service w as held on 
T uesday ,  St. A n d re w ’s Day, in 
McCall 's  F lo ra l F u n e r a l  C hapel fo r  
the  late M a rg a re t  .*\nne Wilson, 
wife of C apta in  C. R. Wilson, 
H e a th e r  F a rm , S idney, Rev. D. M. 
P e r ley  officiating a n d  in te rm e n t  
be ing  m ade in Royal Oak Burial 
P a rk .
Mrs. W ilson, who has been  in 
fa i l in g  hea lth  fo r  a long  tim e, died 
on S a tu rd a y  evening, Nov. 27, a t  
R es t  Haven.
She was born in L ondon, E n g ­
land , and  d u r in g  th e  1914-18 w a r  
was, one of th e  f irs t  t r a in e d  n u rse s  
to  v o lu n te e r  he r  services. L a te  in 
A u g u s t  of 1914 she crossed the 
English  C hannel to  F ra n c e  with 
the  F i r s t  E m e rg e n c y  N u rs in g  
Corps, composed o f  g r a d u a te  
nurses .  She n u rsed  in the  F re n c h  
hosp ita ls  a t  Lourdes ,  an d  the  fo l­
low ing y e a r  was invalided  back  
to  E ng land .
Mrs. W ilson was a  n u rs in g  sis­
t e r  a t  th e  M ote H osp ita l ,  an  au x i l ­
ia ry  of  th e  C hatham  M il i ta ry  H os- 
jjital w hen  she m e t  C ap ta in  W il­
son, who had  gone  f ro m  C an ad a  
as  a p iper  with  th e  or ig ina l  G or­
don Hig
n m g  m e m b e rs  of  the  Anglican  
(P lea se  t u r n  to  Page F o u r . )
Hospital Auxiliary 
Meets At Ganges
G A N G E S, Dec. l . — riie A u x i l­
ia ry  to T he  L ady  Minto G ulf 
Is lands  H osp ita l  m e t re cen t ly  in 
the  board  room  of the in s t i tu t ion ,  
with  the  pres iden t .  Miss A nna  
Lees, in th e  chair .
A co ns ide rab le  n u m b er  of  new  
a r t ic le s  w e re  m ad e  d u r ing  the  a f ­
te rnoon .  The t r e a s u r e r ’s re i io r t  
showed a balangc! of .$85.8(5 on 
hand  and a de ta iled  s ta te m e n t  was 
given o f the  hospital d a n c e ,  the  
n e t  r e tu r n s  Of which, $153.00, 
were  don a ted  to (be genera l  funds  
of  the Imsjiital,
Tile next, m ee ting , which will be 
(.be an n u a l ,  will bo held in the 
board  room  on Tuesday , J a n .  25, 
wbim, i( is liopi'd, (luu'e will be 
a good a l te i id an ce  of m em bers .
Educational Films 
At Mahon Hall
G A N G ES, Dec. 1,U n d e r  tlio 
N ational Film Board of C an ad a ,  a 
series  of ediicationul m oving |)ic- 
tui 'es was shown by Rex 0 ,  Mills 
recm itly  in the  Mahon Hall, G a n ­
ges. The llliiis ilepicted (he pru- 
gre.ss o f  , \ - r a y  from (be R onlgen  
ray nji to tin- iii'eseiit day ;  c ab in e t  
m aking, i l lu s tra t ing  the whoh' 
process of m ak ing  a d in ing room 
siiitr* from  the raw m ate r ia l  and 
initial s tages  to the linished a r t i-  
ole; a w a r  (lliii, “ Men in A c tion ,” 
and severa l o thers, w ere  also 
shown, i iroviding an inleiM'sting 
Rntloii coupons valid ThiirsdNy, and  Instriic iive jii 'ogram, A silver
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
.Memliers of  the .Sidney Bmd- 
iiesNinen'K Association a r e  r e m in d ­
ed o f Hie re g u la r  m onth ly  d in n e r  
m e e t in g  a t  the  .Sidney llot.el on 
T h n rsd ay ,  Dm;. 2, a t  (1:30 p.m. All 
m em liers  a re  requcHled to a t te n d .
G u n n er  Bruce B aker,  who ban 
ju s t  coniideled  an In fa n try  ins lrue-  
t o r ’s cour.se a t  C am p C u rr ie ,  is 
lionie in Sidney o i r  fu r lough . He 
I 'xpects to leave shortly  fo r  Cnnip 
Shilo to take  an a r t i l le ry  cour.se,
Dec, 2, a re  m eat ,  pa ir  28.
.SlieetH of 100 ChristmaB Seals  
inay be ob ta ined  fo r  $1.00 and  
you a re  asked to do y o u r  p a r t  and 
purchase  a t  leiiHl one imukage. 
The m oney  from the  aale of  t.hoHo 
seals is s p e n t  for the re h ab i l i ta t io n  
of  those  who have sull'ored w ith  
tubereu losis .
Houses t rem bled  and resldentB 
of Sidney and  (listrict ra n  to  the  
s t r e e t s  (o see if Hk'.v could a sc e r ­
tain w h e th e r  a 'p lane  had c rashed  
o r  an exploHimi had ta k e n  place, 
NeiHier had hapjiened. It was j u s t  
O ld  M other E a r th  g e t t in g  h o t te r  
si'l l led nboul, Oi.gi, ,S unday  a l -  
(ernoon . So we a re  told by (he 
stall’ at. the  GbHcvvatory.
New Rector Appointed
A com m unica tion  from  Hi. Rev. 
tile Bishop of Golumlda has been 
received by the w ardcna  aiiiiounc ' 
lag  th a t  Gnnon 11.11. C real,  r e c to r  
of S t.  1’e t e r ‘s f 'h u rch ,  R eg ina , 
.Sask., has accepted th e  oll’e r  o f  
,St, A n d re w ’s and Holy T r in i ty  and
collection was taken  and E. Par. 
sons, ehair inan  of the scliool hoard 
of t ru s tee s ,  m ade a sho r t  siieeeh 
and asked Mr. Mills (o visit. G an ­
ges again  wiHi a n o th e r  series 
when ln> hoped there would be a 
b e t te r  a t te n d a n c e .
Tea And Sale Brings 
In Sum Of 347
FU L FO U D , Dec. 1 .  T he  Bnr-
goyne l .ad ies ' .Md (en anil sale of 
w ork  held on W ednesdnv a f t e r ­
noon, Nov. I T, a t  tlui borne o | Mrs. 
P. .1. O ’Connell,  h’dlford  Inn ,  waa 
m ost .successful, p roceeds from 
which am o u n ted  to $47 clear,
T h . C..U: ..a,-, ..pio.T! 1,., i l : , .  .l , 
Dewar, Mrs. 11. E, T ow nsend  and 
jttrs, I*. C. Mollet w ere  In chargo  
Ilf the  fnncy  w o r k d n d  plain «ew- 
(iig stall, Ah'S, [lave Alaxwell, 
liome cocdving, Alls. D cw ar and 
M r s ,  F e rg u s  Reid, fish po n d ;  Mrs, 
.Mollet also 'looked iifli 'r  th e  bean 
won by ,Mru. John  AIol-ConicHt
let. A f te rn o o n  teas  w ere  sorved 
will aainime his dotIc.H e a r ly  In tlio by Mr.s, J ,  Calrini, Alr.s. C. Lee, 
n ew  y u a n  asaifited by  Mrs, F . OudmoTO.
Airs. W ilson, n e v e r  in T 'obust 
hea lth ,  played a q u ie t  p a r t  in 
fa rm  life, and  was a lw ays  w illing 
to help, as best she could, va r io u s  
com m unity  en te rp r ise s .  .She was 
the  only lady m e m b e r  of  th e  Red 
C hevron As.socialion of V ic to r ia  
w h i c h  sym bolizes ac t ive  service in 
the first y e a r  of the  first world 
w ar, The  caske t  w.as d ra p e d  with 
a Union  Jack ,  a Red C hevron  b e re t  
su rm o u n tin g .  A g u a rd  was form ed 
by m em bers  of the  Red Chevron 
A.ssociation, all m en who had seen 
b a t t le  ac tion  in 191-I.
Besides h e r  husliand , Mrs. W il­
son, leaves one son, la in  Gordon 
of lien Gordon I'kirm, .Saanichtoiy, 
one  g ra n d d a u g h te r  and  a s is te r  in 
England .
JO H N  L ISL E
F u n e ra l  service for the late 
.fohn Lifde were held in the  chapel 
of .Sands’ A lortuary  Lim ited  on 
M onday a f te rn o o n ,  Nov. 29, at 3 
o ’clock. Rev. 0 .  L. .lull officiating 
and crom ntion fo llow ing at Roval 
Oak C rem ato r ium .
Mr, Lisle passed aw ay  in St,. 
J o s e p h ’s llos)iit!il, V ic toria ,  on 
Tk'iV'd i;,, N'^' “ 9 t |.  ' ‘•iv III I'll
in London, Eng land , and had been 
a resident of this distriel- for  the 
inist lf l»years.
He is survived by his widow at' 
home in Deiqi Cove and  one d a u g h ­
ter,  Alr.s. G oodm an, in England.
He was a nmmlier of the Saa- 
nicb Peiiin.siila B ranch  of (lie Ca­
nadian  l.eglon and wa,'i_ well 
known ilii'nuglioui. the  d is tr ic t  for 
his vocal talent and  as.sisteil on 
m any musical p rogran is  of various 
oiavanizalions and societies,
A R TH U R  HOV.'ARD HARM AN
G A N G ES. Dec, 1 .  Tim fu n era l
service for A r th u r  How ard  H a r ­
man of Ganges, Salt S)iring 
hdaiid, who passed away on No­
v em b er  24 at- Tlio l .ad y  Mlnto 
G ulf Is lands Hos|)i(al, was held at 
St. (leori'to’s C h u rch ,  .Saturday, 
27th , a t  2 )i,m„ Veil, Archdt'ficon 
G,. H. Holmes' officiating. C. II, 
Trnfl'ord was a t  the  organ  and the  
hym ns t-aing wio’e “ U nto  T h e  Hills 
1)0 1 Lift Up My l .o n g in g  E y e s” 
and “ Pence, Perfect, P e a c e .”
In te rm e n t  took place at, the 
Anglican Church C em ete ry ,  m any 
b eau t i fu l  wreatliH and llornl (rib- 
u tes  beinir laid on Hie g rave . The 
pa llbearern  were J .  C. K ingsbury , 
II. Hnllw righi. E. A braham , A. 
UoHS, \V. M, Moiiat, Lt, Corn, W. 
R e t l lo rd . ,
The la te  Air, H a rm a n  was a 
n a tive  of Imndon, E ng land , and a 
o'ctl Fm oi’o eouldi.ut t,f V ictoria, 
where he had lived for .'10 yearn  
be fo re  m aking  bin home at Gnngea 
tw o  yearx ago. He is Horvlved by 
lu'ti d au g h te rs  imd one aon, Mrs. 
J ,  Laing, G nngeH tM u rie l  H a rm a n ,  
Bi'lglan Congo; H ow ard  H arm a n ,  
Victoria , and to grandsoiiH; also 
in E ng land  one Bister and th ree  
b ro the rs .
St. John Ambulance 
First Aid Examination
Tlie fo llowing were th e  success­
ful c and ida tes  who pas.sed the ir  
variou.s ex am ina tions  a t  the Scout 
Hall on Monday la.st a f t e r  the  first 
iiid course  conducted  by F reem an  
King! The ex am in ing  doc to r  was 
Capt. E. H. Black.
JU N IO R
Robei't Baldwin, P e te r  Bellamy, 
P a tr ick  E. Brow n, Sheila Bushey, 
R obert  Jackson , Ian  AIcKenzie, 
B e tty  Rofi’, Alargery Villers.
C E R T IF IC A T E
Aliss Aluriel Hall, A gnes K nut-  
sen. Airs. L ena  C. Alorgan, Rod 
AIcLeod, A rnold  G. Thom pson.
V O U C H E R
K en n e th  Bell, W illiam  V. Dig- 
nan , Basil E. Dow, David S. H em p ­
hill, Jo seph  H. N unn , Douglas 
Peck, Miss D oro thy  Villers.
M E D A L L IO N
K eith  H ollands, G eorge C. M or­
gan , Airs. E ileen  N apper .
‘‘Barnsbury’’ Scene Of 
Afternoon Tea Party
G.ANGES, Dec. 1 .—  Mr. and 
Mrs. N . • W. Wilson w ere  h o s t  and 
hostess  r e c e n t ly  a t :  the ir  .home, 
“ B a rn s b u ry ,” S a l t  S p ring  Island, 
when they  en te r ta in e d  several 
gues ts  a t  the  tea  hour. • Lovely 
a u tu m n  (lowers d eco ra ted  the. 
room s and fo r  the long tea table 
low Itowls o f  vari-colored n a s tu r ­
t ium s  w ere  a t t ra c t iv e ly  a r ran g ed .  
The hostess was assisted  during  
the  a f t e r n o o n  by lier d augh te r ,  
M iss  B rvde  Wilson.
A m ong  those p re sen t  wore. Airs.
D. K. C ro fton ,  Airs. A. J. Eatori, 
Airs. G. H. Holmes, Air. and Airs. 
W arren  H astings, Airs. II. Hyde, 
Mrs. L. Hiinke, Airs. H. Alartyn 
Jenkins,  Airs. J. 0 .  K ingsbury , 
Mrs. E. Lockwood, Airs. F re d  Alor- 
ris, Mr. and Mrs. b’rank Kcott, 
Airs. A. J. .Smith, Air. and Airs. 
Alan Slockley, Air. and Airs. Cecil 
.S))ringford, Airs. C. H. Trall 'ord, 
Airs.' Bishop Wilson, Alisses 'M ar­
gu e r i te  l lo l fo rd ,  B id ty  K ingsbury, 
Aland I. .Scott, Air. .1, D. Hailey,
Golf Club Dance In 
Hope Bay Hall
PE N D E R  LSI.,AND, Dec. 1. A 
must enjoyalile  dance  was held In 
Hope Bay Hall F r iday  evening, 
Nov, 2(1, iiiidiU' the auspices of the 
Gulf Glub, wlien a good crowd 
tu rned  out.. T h e re  were  enrdti fur 
t.tiose wlm wished in play, b u t  tin* 
m ajo ri ty  p re fe r red  dancing.
Tlie hall was very nicely deco r­
a ted  with m in ia tu re  p ap e r  golf 
balls, clubs and caddicH,
.Supjier was served ami t.he 
d raw in g  took place fo r  a tuvkey 
and chicken, the  tu rk ey  go ing  to 
.Miss G, W righ t ,  an em idoyee  of 
Hie O t te r  H a y  G unnery , while A.
E. Bull won the  chicken and  tu r n ­
ed sam e in to lie au c tioned  and 
.finally becam e the  , )n‘operl,y of 
Airs, DlHan. The pi'ucceds will go 
to the funds of tlie Golf Club.
GALIANO ISLAND
l''l.viiig Officer (), Inkfd;er, R.C, 
A.F., com drue tiona l  en g in ee r  of 
Hie Alaska Highway, wan Hm 
weekend guest o f  Mr, and Mrii. 
R, D. Bruce.
Air. and Mrs, G eorge  BctnlmH, 
W inn ipeg ,  and Mrn, l le rd lH T hom p- 
,-,on, also of W inn ipeg , who were  
recen tly  Hu* guest, o f  Air, and  Alra. 
A. E, .Scoiioes, left on M onday for 
A’let or la,
Gld. and Mrs. F. L. Bankea 
sp e n t  the  paa t  week the guoRt of  
Uii* toUci'h |iarcai.s, Ali. and  Mra. 
A . E. HeooneH,” ( irecnw ayii .”
A. I'k ' .Seoones, w ho  him Hjiont 
tbi* past two w eeks as a pal.leni in 
,si,. V incen t 's  Hospttnl, V ancouver,
, r e tu rn e d  hom e on Sn tn rday .
M r s .  Jack  Page  bd’t  on 'ruemliiv 
for a liriof vi«it to  Vnueouver,
Aim. t:, W. ( leorgoH on re tu rn ed  
home on .Sftturday a f t e r  Hpondlng 
th e  paid th r e e  WeelcH ab o ard  the  
' tl«h p a c k e r  B,G. F ly e r  w ith  hgr 
b r o th e l  In-law and slider, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack  GcorgOHon,
Card Party Dec. 10 
In Temperance Hall
Uudei I lie auspici'.''. of Lbe .South 
Saanieb  Farm erK’ and W om en’s 
Instituto.s a 590 i-ani par ty  will 
tie lu'ld in the 'I 'c iuperance  Hall, 
Keating  F riday . Dee. 10. com- 
n icneiog a t  8 p.m.
Tbero  will be good prizi's  of all 
kind.s. including turkey.s, and  
everyone is a.ssiired of Hie u.sual 




GAI.IANO ISLAND, Dee. 1. —  
Air. and AIr.s. A. E. Seoones held a 
rece |)tioa a t  il ie ir  liome, “ Groen- 
ways.” on .Sunday, Nov. 28, in 
honor of ihe ir  ~~elde.st d au g h te r ,  
APai'y, who wa.s rc-cently m arr ied  
to Old. l'\ L. Banko.s. R.C.A.F.
The .spacious room.s w ere  t a s te ­
fully  d eco ra ted  w ith  fall  flowers 
and foliage, the b r id e 's  cake s ta n d ­
ing on a small tab le  su rro u n d e d  
by golden ja sm ine .
A ssis ting  the h o s t  an d  hostess 
in g re e t in g  the  g u e s ts  w e re  the  
b r id eg ro o m ’s p a ren ts ,  Mr. and 
Airs. G eorge B an k es  of W inn ipeg  
and his s is ter ,  Airs. H erdis T h o m p ­
son, also o f  t h a t  city.
Airs. R. D rou il la rd ,  Aliss M a r­
g a r e t  Seoones and  Bill ,Scoones a s ­
sisted in se rv in g  re f re sh m e n ts .
Following tea H., W. H a r r is  en ­
te r ta in ed  with selec tions on th e  
piano.
Those p re se n t  inc luded  Air. and  
Airs. H. AAL I-Iarris, Air. and Airs. 
V. Zala, Air. and  Airs. R. Alex. 
Payne, Mr. and Airs. S. Page, Mr. 
and  Alrs.^G. 0 .  Twiss, Capt. and  
and  Airs. C.
JACK BENNY IN 
HILARIOUS HIT 
AT THE REX
.lack B enny  and  Priscilla  Lane 
a re  st.ai'red in “ T he  Aleanest Man 
In The W orld ,” w ith  “ Rochester,” 
E dm und Gwenn, A nne  Revere and  
Helene Reynolds, show ing  at the  
Rex T h e a t re ,  .Sidne.v, Thursday, 
Friday  and S a tu rd a y ,  thks week, 
and n e x t  Alonday a t  th e  Rex in 
Ganges.
All o u r  r e a d e rs  h ave  seen J a c k  
Bonny on the sc reen  and  heard  
him on the  radio. E n o u g h  said! 
I f  you w a n t  to  rela.x a n d  indulge 
in a s id e -sp l i t t in g  com edy m ake 
it  a p o in t  to see  thi.s shoAV.
A n added  fe a tu re ,  “ Berlin C o r­
r e sp o n d e n t ,” w ith  V irg in ia  Gil­
more, Dana AndreAvs a n d  Mona 
Alai'is, a p p e a r  on the  program.
'ITiesday and  W ednesday , n e x t  • 
Aveek, a t  the  Rex, S idney, will be 
p re sen ted  “ ShadoAV O f  A  Doubt,” 
s ta r r in g  T e re sa  W r ig h t  and  Joseph 
Cotton. An added  fe a tu re  Avill 
be “ T h ru  D iffe ren t  E y e s ,” fe a tu r ­
ing  F r a n k  CraA'en.
MORE ARTICLES 
SENT TO THE • 
RED CROSS • -
U L F O R D ,  Dec: 1. -— ; The fo l - : ; '  
loAving co n s ig n m en t  of  artic les ; 
Ava.s sh ipped  re c e n t ly  to  head q u a r­
te r s  in V ic to r ia  by th e  South S a l t  
S p r in g  U n i t  o f  the  Redi Crohs:' •
Airs. A. F ishe r ,  Air. c„...
Alycrs, Air. and Mrs. R. H ery e t ,  : f ' i:-
Air. and Airs. D. B ellhouse, Air. and  7 Sleeveless SAveaters,-^
and Airs. E. J .  B am b rick ,  M rf  and  2 -Turtle  neck, sw ea te rs ,  L A A
AlrsiPeter : D enroche , , Mrs. - Wk’ Hi : • 9 • " T  W o o l  toques ,  y "
Gilmour, Mrs. S t e w a r d , : Airs. W)
C a y z e r ,  Airs; AV. AAL/rhomas, Airs.
; R. C- S tevens, Mrs: J .  P. Hum e,
Mrs. G. StCAvard, Airs. E.? Callag-' 
ban. Airs. A. C. StcAvard, Airs. Big- 
ham and Aliss .Seoones.
(5 P a irs  long seam an 's  'stbek-^; 
ings,
(5 P a irs  o f  p'loves. \
CONCERTAIDS 
BRIGADE
Alany re s id en ts  of Nortii  S a a ­
nich and iiospital p a t ie n ts  enjo.ved 
tiie e n te r t a in m e n t  a t  Rest.HaA'cn, 
s]Kmsored liy t h a t  in s t i tu t io n ,  in 
aid of the  N or th  Saanich V o lu n ­
tee r  F ire  Bi'igade, held o n T u e s -  
day even ing  in th e  lounge.
Tlie c o n c e r t ,  Avhicli c o m m e n c e d  
a t  8 )i.ni., Avas Avell r e c e iv e d  b y  th e  
la rg e  a u d ie n c e .  :
Violin solos avoi'c rendered  by 
A.G. V o d n a ru k  o f  tin* R.C.A.F. 
and colored m oving  p ic tu res  of 
South A inoriean i,ravels sliown by 
Heriiert. P e n d ra y ,  V ictoria , were, 
most intere.sting. Tiie.se port-rayed 
the iifi* and liaiiit.s of people on* 
tiiat eon tiene l ,  espiAciaily the large 
cen tres ,  as well as p rogress  in 
trad e  and industry .  Also scenes 
in Hie West; lndii*s and Jam a ica  
a ii '(  sli.jivn.
D rainatie  and  conn's read ings  
were given liy IVlrs, Viinita Tyson- 
k'tyn, e le m e n ta ry  t.eaeiier at R es t  
11a \ r o  .-.chiiol, Mi.i. D. AI. I'i'lle.S' 
acted as accom pun is t  and Air, 
B ow ett  (duiirnian.
(Jeorge G ray , e im irm an of Hie 
|i'ire i’ro tee l ion  G om m ittee ,  ou|.- 
iined Hie h is tory  of  Hie lir igade in 
an in te re s t in g  m a n n e r  and Hianked 
Rest. Haven for, S |ionsoring the  <*i)- 
t.ert:iinment, ami t.lie large and pa- 
ironizim r audience ,
Aiioiit. $30,00 was i’eniiz(,'d liy 
tlie eoilecHoii tjii(i*n,
G glby
s e w i n g :'/'
: 5 N u r s e s ’ :gowns, •
24 Towels,
15 P r o p e r ty  bags, / 
! 2 L a u n d ry  bags,
2 W o m e n ’s slips,
: G Pillow cases. ,
D O N A T IO N S
I C o m fo r te r ,
I .Steel h e lm e t  cap.
CARD P A R T IE S  SUCE.SSFUL 
(lA N G E S . Dee. Iv ; : ■ F o r  Iho 
iieni*(lt : of ited Gross funds, tliO 
Ganges U n it  recen tly  iield a 
ino.st, enjoynldo  Irridge, .wliiid.' and 
erib iiage even ing  Avlt.it liontosa 
tallies, in G angea Inn and tlm I.iOg 
Gabln, I'e.speetivtdy. Tim imrty 
wn.s o rganized  by tiie e n te r tn in -  
m e n t  convener,  Mrs, la iu r le  M ount 
and  h e r  assiHtlng commit,te,o, Mra. 
Alervyn G a rd n e r ,  Airs. G eorge  
Hoiimkey and Mina Netl.a Gnrr. 
A f te r  all e.vpemo'n were jiaid abou t’ 
$3G, was realized fo r  the  Red 
Crush,.
FOUR C IH L D U E N  RAL8R $ 1 2 .RS
G A N G E S, Dee. I, “ b’o u r  ,voting 
lLiiiii,i..„ R , , : o l  .itbiMii i . l i i ld reo , . . 
Beverly, Ih igeno  a n d  Tliereno Rog-. /  
o r s  a n d  Vvortrio :MouuI:, rea lized  
Hu* .'unti o f  $12.55 by seiling'Home .
‘•en'u irct ioli") and  fnO wort.- Aebteh '
tiuiy Itad m ade fo r  th e  lienelB, nfi 
(he Uainbow llmid Briilicit of tho 
Red ClrorK; inclufled In Hie amount 
Wig) Hie pi'oeeeda of a eojileal, con- 
dueted  by tliem, 'I'lie prl':'e, a iloB 
droHsed liy Hu* ch ildren , and a  
erad ie , won by I to lores  JnriHeu, 
D O N ’T M ISS T I H S l
( jA L lA N U , Dec. I, ^ A r r a n g e -  
titeaia e o m p h ' t i / f o r  wliial, iialo of 
Avarlt, raffie;!, GaHatio Hall, Dec, 4,
.SAANICH R A N G E R S  
No. 3 C O M P A N Y
Urdur.s ljy C ap t . ,  VVilliuni N ew ­
ton fo r  week i ieg inning  Ddc, 2 :
D U T IE S
t t rd e r ly  (Jllicer --1,1, H. tJ, Luy- 
a rd ,  . ■
O rderly  .Sergeant Rgr, P. T ,
N(*wiing..
P A R A D E
'I'lio com pany  w i l l  paradb on 
.Siimlay, Dec. 5, a t  1000 lioura a t  
H a r ro w  Range. Tlila pnriido will 
take  Hu* form of an  In te r  
; M'oo t .  ̂ ;yV
TeaniH will be eompoRod o f  
('Very inen tber of Hut compiiny on 
parade , 'ritifi should  be both in- 
s t ru e t iv e  iind in terim tlng, ho lot'tt 
m ake it  a im is to r  pnrudo.
If  w e a t h e r  is su l tuh le  agt. H a r ­
row will tak e  a i i ie tu re  o f  llio com ­
p an y  on Hio ra n g e ,  Hi Ih will bo 
good. B r in g  lu n ch !  i •
'I 'raiiHport 'will loiivo Suimlchton 
and .Sidrnty p h a t  Offices lit 09110 
l io i i rH . . i , ■ '.
W. NEWTON, Oapt., 




T.B. *Glimc Beirig'Helfl'/,' y 
At Gulf Hospital
CIANGES, Dei!, I . —  Uiidor th o  
I 'rovh ie ia l  B o ard  o f  HealUi a T .B, 
Gilrtie Is b e in g  iteld from  Monday,
Nov, 28, to F r id a y ,  Dec, :l, a t  Tho 
Lady M into  G u lf  la landa  llohpllal, 
G anges ,  ■■ ,v.: i ,■
X-vny ohcHt exam inatlt tns  will 
he g iven f re e  to  a n y o n e  aver 20 
y e a r s  of ago i\nd appoliitmnntay • 
fu r  sam e  can ho m ade  liy rlnglnK 
u p  Hio hosp ita l ,  (liingos D-'Mi •/ ' i:; ‘ 
The;' X':fiiy 
Ih ro u g l to u t  B,(3, on an extcUBlVcs 






Owing to  lack o f  apacfl ft i o w  
Iteiiii) hnvo been  he ld  oyoi* till th o  
n ex t  isfluo o f  tho  Uovlow, ,
' ‘ c  ■■p/, ■




t u : ; -
P e n i n s u l a  
Gulf 9slands
M em ber o f  B.C. Division, C anadian W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssocia tion .
M em b er  of C a n a d ia n  W eekly N ew sp ap e rs ’ A ssocia tion .
H U G H  J .  MCINTYRE, P u b l ish e r  a n d  E d i to r .
‘ E L IZ A B E T H  G. M cIN TY RE, A ssoc ia te  E d i to r .
T e lephones— Sidney: Office, 28 ;  R esidence , 27.
Is su ed  on W ed n e sd a y s  a t  th e  R eview  Office, 1042 T h ird  S t r e e t ,  
S ID N E Y , V an co u v e r  I s land ,  B.C. S ubsc r ip t ion  (s t r ic t ly  in a d v a n c e ) : 
$2.00 p e r  y e a r  in C an ad a ,  $2.50 p e r  y e a r  in the U n i te d  S ta tes .
T h is  p a p e r  c i rcu la te s  th rough  th e  fo llow ing  P o s t  Offices on th e  
Saan ich  P en in su la  a n d  G u lf  Is lands:  B e a v e r  P o in t ,  B ren tw ood  B ay ,  
F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r ,  G aliano , Ganges, J a m e s  Is land , Alayne, M usgravo , 
N or th  G aliano, P e n d e r  I s land ,  P o r t  W ash ing ton ,  P ro s p e c t  L ake ,  R oyal 
Oak, S aan ich to n ,  S a tu rn a ,  Sidney, S ou th  P e n d e r ,  T od  In le t .
Copy f o r  d isplay ad v e r t isem en ts  m u s t  be in the  Review  Office N O T  
L A T E R  T H A N  M O N D A Y  NOON. Classiiied Ads., C om ing  E v en ts ,  
C ards  o f  T hanks ,  and  In  Alemoriams, m u s t  be in N O T L A T E R  T H A N  
T U E S D A Y  NOON.
Classified and  C om ing  Events a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  a re  c h a rg e d  fo r  a t  th e  
low flat r a t e  of  only one  c e n t  per w ord  p e r  issue. No ad v e r t i s in g  will 
be a c cep ted  fo r  less th a n  25c. Cash m u s t  accom pany  copy f o r  these  
small ads.
C a rd s  of  T hanks,  an d  In  Alemoriams, $1.00 each.
A d v e r t is in g  R a te  C a rd s  fu rn ished  upon req u es t .
A ll L e t t e r s  to  th e  E d i to r  m ust be  s igned by th e  w r i t e r  f o r  p u b l ic a ­
tion . N o  exception  w il l  b e  made.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday,  December  1, 1943
M a n td  At Once
Garden Tractor 
and Tools
Please  s t a t e  m ake, size 
an d  p r ice
P ■ROV
N E W  W E S T M IN S T E R ,  B.C.
Sidney Barber Shop
O pposite  P o s t  Office 
F irst  Class W ork  —  S a t is fa c t io n  
G u aran teed  
F. W. S T A N C E , P ro p .  
B e a co n  A v e n u e  -------- S id n ey ,  B.C.
80 0  Christmas
t s
This  is a ro u g h  e s t im a te  of  ou r  
stock  o f C h r is tm as  M erchand ise .
10,000 CHRISTAI.A.S C.A.RDS
Baal’s Drug Store
'P h on e  4 2 -L  S id n ey ,  B.C.
P I© M D iL L f
SHOFFE
Exclusive  W o m e n ’s F ash io n s
®  B R IT IS H -M A D E  C O A T S  
©  F I N E  W O O L  D R E S S E S  
®  A L L -W O O L  S K IR T S  
@  S C O T C H  S W E A T E R S  
©  B L O U S E S  A N D  G L O V E S
1105  G overn in en t  St. a t  Fort
. W “.%i‘VVV'“o'‘»”»V A 'V “i.VWV‘WVW
S T A G E  D E P O T  'Ph. S id n ey  100
24-  
HR. TAXI SERVICE
F r a n k  L. G odfrey  
B U S I N E S S  A S  U S U A L  
A cross A v e n u e  from  the old stand
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  IS L A N D
Rex T h e a t r e , '  G anges, Dec. 6, 8 
p.m., “ The M e a n e s t  Alan In  T he  
W o r ld ,” “ B e r l in  C o rre sp o n d e n t ,” 
etc. One show  only!— Advt.
Mrs. F r e d  M orr is  r e tu rn e d  on 
Alonday to G anges  a f t e r  a few  
days ' v isit  to  Vancouver.
.Mrs. D. S. H a r r i s  of Ganges le f t  
on S a tu rd a y  foi- V ancouver ,  
w here  she will be a gu es t  fo r  a 
few days a t  tho Grosvenor.
Mrs. Bill IVIouat, who is accom - ' 
panied  by h e r  l i t t le  son, Malcolm, 
is sp end ing  a few days a t  G anges, 
v isiting  h e r  f a t h e r  and m o ther- in -  
law, .Mr. and  Airs. G. J. Alouat.
Airs. F. .Stacey of Ganges le f t  
(P lea se  t u r n  to  page  fo u r )
C o m f  o r  - W i s e  
R o b e s
in A Varie ty  of Styles
495  t ,  1 1 9 0
You’vu a priority luitiny on warmth  and charm when 
ymu don one of our Robe.s! W e ’\m Quilted Sniarties 
. . . Gay Flannel.s, Cuddly Chenille.s, Floral  and Plain 




presentation, in easily understandable form, 
of the b a n k ’s
ANNUAL STATEMENT





X C 'X 'jO r).
' : / / / :  V.v;.
■ ".'-v' ■■ "■■■
1
V's'' ■
RESO U R C ES
Gash in  its Vaults and Money on Deposit w ith
Bank of Canada . . . . • e a-
N otes of and Cheques on O ther Banks . a o •
Payable in cash on presentation.
Money on Deposit with O ther Banks « i .  •
Available bn 'rlem anJ or at short notice.
Government and Other Bonds and Debentures .
N o t exceeding inarket value. The, greater portion consists o f 
D om inion G overnm ent and high-grade Provincial and M unicipa l 
Xse'cttnties w hich  m ature at early dates. ' '
Stocks ®
liidustrial and  other stocks. N o t  exceed ingrnarke t v a lu e ..
C a ll  "Loans • L ■ Y ' ' . y :
, :T n :C anada  C' 3,350,701.5.3
Elsewhere,' -C./ y / y y . / . " /  /.■;' ■ /- v ';’y l 8,686,280.46’.■
Payable on dem and and secured by bonds, stocks arid other 
' hegoliable collateral o f greater value than the loans.
T O T A L  OF g i7 /C /6L Y  AV A ILA BLE RESOURCES , 
(equal to 83.81% .o f ttil LidbilUies to the Public)
Loans to Provincial and M unicipal G overnm ents
including School D istricts . . . » .
Commercial and O ther L o an s. .
ImGanada . . G .  . $215,445,397.05
Elsewhere . , . . . 10,954,254.27
T o  rnantifaciurers, farmers, m erchants and others, on conditions 
consistent ■ w ith  sound  banking.
Bank Premises . . . .  . •
T w o  properties only are carried in  th e  names o f h o ld ing  com- 
■ panics; the stock and bonds of these com panies are entirely  
ow ned by the B ank and appear on its  books at §1.00 in  each case. 
A ll  other rtf the  Bank’s premises, th e  value of w hich largely 
' t'.vrm/.f $ 13,’100,000.00 are included  under this heading.
Real E.state and Mortgages on  Real E.state Sold by 
the Bank . . , .
Acquiri'd in  the course o f th e  B ank's business and  in  process 
of heing re .tlhed  upon. '
Customers’ Liability under Acceptances and 
Letters of Credit . . .
Represents liabilities o f customers on account o f Letters o f Credit 
issued and Drafts accepts-d by the B ank for their account.
O ther As,set.s nut included in the I 'oregoing (but includ­
ing refundable portion of Dominion Government 













M aking Fotal Resources of
LIABILITIES
$ 1,016 ,857 ,927 .64  
1 59 ,016 ,8 f» .3.82
D u e  to the Public
Deposits . . . .
In Canada . . , ,
Elsewhere . . . .
Payable on dem and s>r ,ijtt r notice.
Notes of the Bank in Circulation . . . «
Payable on dem and.
Acceptances and Letters of Credit Otusiaiuling . .
Pinandal lespon'sibililu . toidt on bthalj of ,uilomt >.{
( . t e c  uti’scttin;; amount in "Rswoitnes"),
O ther Liabilities , . . , . . « .
Utuns not inc ludsd  under the [orvgotng headings,
Total Lliibilitie.s to the Public , . . ,
I't) it/evl ivb/cl) ibt' Ihiiik. b.i.s resisitire.s ,it
I th lic a lv d  s th a v e  di>is)iiiithif.i to , . ,  .
L t't iv ing  (III t'.xres.; o f  I t t ‘.ujiin'vs! over  LhthiUiivs, w h ieb  
ri'lireseiils lb e  S b i ire b o l t le is ’ i t i l e r  vs  t o v e r  t v b i c b  
Uiiblli l ies  to lb e  P ub lic  la k e  firecedeiice.
C a p i t a l ...................................................$.36,000,000.00
He,serve F und, Prolil & L oss A ccou n t












PROITT and LOSS A C C O U N T
Profiis for the yc.ir ui,ic4 ,M)ib Octulici, lO i.h iifur jn.ikin)t appropria* 
(i(tn» lu (/(iruinai’iii Hi'Si'i vc Fmui. out of whirb Fiiml full provision for 
IJitil (inil Doubtful Dcia:. Itas berii made, and after deducting Dominion 
Ciuveriuucnt’Tucs .imountioB to ’J,L91.hl!,'1.0 l(of\vliid) $165,585.92 
is ri'fiiiulahle undei the provisions of Tint Fxcess Profits T.ix Act) , 
Diviilend.s ('.lid ot i'a>'.il>le to Sliardiolder# . • . $2,160,000,01)
kX'ilUiii off B.ilil Puiiil'.i,, . , , , • • 500,000,00
Biiiance of Prolil and Loss Account, l i s t  October, 1942 
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IT h e  s t t P f i g t h  o f  0  h e m k  h  t l e t c r m h i v c l  h y  i t s  h h l o r y ,  i t s  i t s  n w n i t g c o i P n t  a m i  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  i t s  r e s o u r c e s ,  V o r  1 2 6  y t  B i m h  o j ^  M o n t r c t i l  h u s  b e e n  i n  t h e  f  o r e  j  r u n t  o f  C m u u l i t m  f h i t w c e ,
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Mooneys Body Shop
W E A R E  S P E C IA L IS T S  IN 
BODY ..AND F E N D E R  
R E P A IR S
514  C orm orant - ’P h on e  E 5012  
N e x t  S co tt  & P ed en
“ T a k e  it  to M ooney’s ”
S C O U T !  
NEWS !
__  B y —  
F R E E M A N  
KING
A. R. Colby E 9 9 1 4  Jack  Lane
We R ep a ir  A n y th in g  E lec tr ica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S  
Radios, R anges ,  W ash e rs ,  R e f r ig ­
e ra to rs ,  M edical A pp liances  
G45 P a n d o r a -----------  V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
S I
By
R adio A p p lia n ce  
C om p any  
See  O u r  A g e n ts :  
S I D N E Y  C A S H  
A N D  C A R R Y
I Do a good turn  every day ! t
T he r e g u la r  m ee ting  was held 
on S a tu rd a y  even ing  with the  -4n- 
teloiies on du ty .
P a tro l  in s tru c t io n  was given, 
which inc luded  advance  kn o t t in g ,  
s igna ll ing  and  compass work.
In s t ru c t io n  in the f i rem an ’s 
badge and  m e th o d s  of finding the  
way w ere  g iven.
A f a s t  g a m e  of paper  hockey  as 
well as an  in d o o r  baseball co m p e­
t it ion  w e re  en joyed .
The f irs t  a id  s tu n t  in th e  da rk  
was a sev e re  w ound which w as  ex­
ceed ing ly  well done.
On S u n d a y  some of the  sen io r  
Scou ts  w e n t  fo r  a hike to M oun t 
N ew ton .
The t r e e  com petit ion  f o r  the  
w eek  re s u l te d  as follows: P .L . S.
D r e s s e s
One o r  two-piece s ty les  in ho li­
d ay  b r ig h t  colors. Splashed 
w ith  sequins. J u s t  the  th in g  
fo r  fes t ive  da tes .  T r e a t  y o u r ­
se lf  o r  fo r  g if ts .
3.95 to 1S J 6
W arm ly  in te r l ined  co a t  m ak es  
a lovely g i f t  fo r  the  lad y  of 
the fam ily. S m a r t  box s ty les  
in fu r  t r im s  o r  ta i lo red  coats. 
.A.lso R eversib les  and R a incoa ts .
12.90 to 59 .50
1324 Douglas 
’Phone E 7552
n  I A  ^  9 #  oiESS  
1 1  V  A  d  SSIOFPE
S k in n e r  and B. H orth ,  10 p o in ts ;  
P .L . J .  B osher and  A .  B osher, n in e  
p o in ts ;  D. John ,  five p o in ts ;  P.L. 
M cKenzie , seven points.
D o n ’t  fo rg e t  n e x t  wreck’s!
C U B  N O T E S
T h e  Deep Cove P ack  m e t  on 
W ed n e sd a y  a f te rn o o n .  T he  S.M. 
pa id  th e m  a visit. S ta r  w ork  was 
well c a r r ied  o u t  and  g am es  e n ­
joyed .  A t  the end of th e  m e e t in g
.4kela told them  a s tory .
The Sidney Pack  m e t  on F r id a y  
even in g  with Dave P e d d le  ta k in g  
the  g ran d  howl. I n s t ru c t io n s  w ere  
given by Baloo and B a g e ra .  Sev­
era l good Cub gam es w e re  p layed. 
A s to ry  “ The Red D ogs Of- The 
D eccan ,” eyas told by S c a r le t  
F e a th e r  a t  the  end of th e  m ee ting .  
The S.M. paid the  p ack  a visit. 
Two new Chum s w ere  w elcom ed 
to the  pack.
STORK SHOP
E x c lu s iv e  C hildren ’# tVoar
INFANTS to 14 YEARS 
631 F O R T  ST. —  V IC T O R IA  
B e a tr ic e  E: B u r r —- ’Ph. G 2661
H e a r  o u r  b ro a d c a s t—  >
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
CJV I E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  




H undred# o f  Briti»h C o­
lu m b ia  te lep h on e  operators  
arc  doing an im p ortan t  w ar  
w ork  by h an d lin g  calls a t  tho  
sw itchboards.
T h e te leph one operators  
the  m nn ufacturu  o f  ships, 
aoroplnnus and o th er  cssont-  
ialn o f  war. T h ey  aid the  
A rm y, Navy an d  A ir  Force.  
T h ey  arc vital to tho A .R .P.  
T h ey  h andle  the calls  that toll 
the authoritioK w hat n oro .  
planes  are a lo f t  over  British  
Colli inbia.
British Columbia Telephone 
Compuny
H I S  v o i i o s
■ H e ’
a  t o  l e i i r i v  u
L ' ^ . ^ ' b e u t H e : v
jjroviilerf _ L fu rth er
s tv ta ie s  o r  to  S 'L  ^  b e s t
fo r
f u t u r e .   
s M a i e r  a n
a r m yovei
b l e l r  h e
II
f tu a
c o n t i n u e
iva in u ig  u '
s u V t e a .  , a \ o w a n e e s   ̂ ^
. . ive  a r m y  U a y i  _  u o ir e c e i v e  . e a r e .
e a ic a V  a v u l  a e i
a  c o u r s e  _
he vs
n t h  h e  I!'
n t  o v e r s e a s  I
Y o u n g  M en
1
,  , . , o K c e r i « i 'h i g O J “ ‘’




T A N ’ S
I P E C M L S  
Rationed Roods
' r e u ,  C o f fe e ,  S u g a r ,  B u l l e r ,  
F r u i l a ,  J a m a ,  M a r i u a l a t l e ,




1 O u r  C h r i s t m e i s  S t o c k s  p 
1 W i l l  D e l i g h t  Y o u !  |
1 CAST ALUMINUMWARE
M 3'’cry high grade  cooking 
M  and  .'••■crving utonsils.  You will 
H  be ama/.cd at the  .saying in IS ' ' ‘' " l i n g  co.sls which may l)c
ffl ol i ta incd by the u,sc of  Ihi.s i | a t t rac t iv i -  aUimimimwarc,  
ifl E conomy .5cl» Coffuo Pols  
H  ,Scrvin({ .8oIh W a l c r  Koltliss 
W  Ici! Jugii Cookers Gravy  
» |  Diiihcs and ot lmr  UHoful arlicU'H
v i s r r  O U R  
D I S P L A Y  O F  
F A W C I T r ' P  
R A N C E S
TOOLS
. \n  oxceodingly wide ra nge  
of oarpoutorw’ and household  
tools that  will giv(! y e a r s  of 
sat isfar l ion.
The.so gift.H will iiloaso the  
"m a n  of the house” and  will 
be a eon t inua l  .‘iouroo of jdeas- 
tii’o !ind |)ride.
S  h ' O l l  I l F / r T E R  S E l l V I G E  
S  A I I O I '  ( I N  1 ' : W E E K  D A Y S .I  W E  C L O S E  A T  1'2 Gill 
1 I ’. M ,  S A T U R D A Y S
ELECTRIC LAMPS
The bounty and  uacfulncti:!
of  our  T I U L I T F  B K l D t i F  -...
T O U G II IF U  and  I IOIIPOIU 
L A M P S  will add to t lm a t tvac-  
livon<*MH o f  yo ur  homo or  t h a t  
of  you r  f rionda and rolalivou,
Why not, vIhU onr  K L F G T R L  
GAL Fl .KTUUF d o p a r t m o n t  to ­
day
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
b ' O R
O U A I d T Y
R U H U I E R S ’
H A R D W A R E
1 / ' CARVING SETSI Wo Itavo a few zot.s on hand
II o f  vory lino qua li ty  Init, anggo.Ht 
| |  tlml, yon buy now while l lioro 
I'.'.i la a good soloolion to 'rhooHO 
f ' j  f rom.
B h  * Wo alao have a few .XMAS ■ T U F F  LIGHT GI.UHF.F in a 
Effl va r lo ty  of  u it ra id ivo  ooloi'H.
D O  Y O U R  
C H R I S T M A S  S I I O I ’ P I N G  
E A R L Y  
W H I L E  S ' l ’O C K S  
A R E  
A V A I L  A R L E
CHILDREN’S TOYS
Wondnn Cars,  T r u c l i s ,  Boats ,  
Wag ons ,  Rockors,  I h c
The  “ yo ung  ’uurt” will aiqireci-  
a t i“ one of  tlu'se GihrislmaH toys  
whieb a re  now on disidny.
I’L O W Fl !  VA.SF.s and  o th e r  
j iol tery and glat 'swai' t '  gmnlH 
ixh'e you iin idi'id 'Jfdeetion for  
your  Ghrhslmas slio|q)ing.
‘̂ Ei’cr>’thh ig /or the Hardtt’ctreatul E(ucirR:<if
—
f t
W E  D E L I V E R  'TO 
AI I D IS T H IC T .8
STAN’S GROCERY
' I ’bonc 181 
B EA C O N  AT T H IR D  SID N EY
I t  is /Chcal>er\ to Btiy the Best**
-l*AGI« "'.rwu
G l A A N i C l l  r E N I N S U L .3 ,  AND^ G U L F  I S I .A N D S  Ill' lVllilW S I D N E Y ,  VuiieotivBr Itslaiul, 1L.U., WtitlntiHdn.v, D e e e i n h e r  1, H14JV
i c : '
■Classified Ads
*^ATE: O ne c e n t  p e r  w ord, {)er issue, A  gro'up of f igu res  o r  te le ­
p h o n e  n u m b e r  will be cou n ted  a s  one word, each  in i t ia l  c o u n ts  as  
one  w ord.  ̂ M in im um  ch a rg e  25c. I f  des ired , a  box n u m b e r  a t  the 
R eview  Ofiice m a y  be used a t  a n  ad d it iona l  cha rge  o f  10c to  cover 
cos t  o f  fo rw a rd in g  rep lies . T E R M S ; Cash in advance ,  un less  you 
have  a r e g u la r  a c c o u n t  w ith  us. Classified A ds  m ay  be s e n t  in or i 
te lep h o n ed  in up till M O N D A Y  .NOON fo r  each su c c e e d in g  issue. |
    —    --------
C A M E R A  E X C H A N G E  h ave  m ov­
ed to  n ice r  q u a r te r s ,  a t  1108 
B ro ad  St., op. T im es, V ic toria . 
T ra d e s  and  sales, c a m e ra  r e ­
p a i r s  an d  op tica l  in s tru m en ts .  
C ash fo r  y o u r  cam era .
F O R  .SALE —  Cash an d  c a r ry  —  
W allf low er fo rg o tm e n o t ,  bunch  
p r im ro se ,  m ixed  colors, 35c doz. 
A qu ileg ia ,  long sp u r ,  m ixed  col­
ors, 10c each. H y b r id  colored 
b room , W eige il ia  pink, 25c each. 
J .  B osher,  E a s t  R oad , n e a r  Ba- 
zan  B a y  S to re .
M A SO N ’S E X C H A N G E — P lu m b e r  
a n d  E lec tr ic ian .  S toves, f u r n i ­
tu r e ,  c rockery , tools o f  all 
kinds. W IN D O W  G LA SS. New 
a n d  used  pipe  a n d  fittings. 
’P h o n e  S idney  109.
W .ANTED— W ood c u t t e r s  to c u t  
rough  wood to tw o -fo o t  leng ths  
a t  .$5.00 pe r  cord. ’P h o n e  S id­
ne.v 117-R or 120.
p l a t i n g  —  S ilver  p la t in g ,  re- 
nickeling , ch rom ium , o r  an y  
co lo r  p la ting . Send  y o u r  own 
p ieces a n d  h av e  th e m  re tu r n e d  
like new. V an c o u v e r  Is land  
P la t in g  Co. L td . ,  1009 B lansh- 
a rd  S t r e e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C., o r  
leave  w ith  J .  S to re y ,  Id ea l  E x ­
change ,  a g e n t ,  S idney , B.C.
F O R  S A L E  —  O ne f e m a le  s e t t e r  
pup ,  tw o m o n th s  old. Johnson ,  
Mills R oad, S idney.
A S K  M M E. M IL E S , O F  T H E  L A  
F R A N C E  B E A U T Y  SA LO N , 
a b o u t  “ in d iv id u a l i ty ”  h a i r  s ty l­
ing. “ She k n o w s” a n d  h as  f ro m  
th e  H ollyw ood des ig n e rs  th e  l a t ­
est, such  as  Miss C an ad a ,  Vic- 
to ry -C ap e r ,  F ea th e r -C o m m a n d o ,  
L azy  Bones, T u n is ia  (C lean -U p) 
P re lu d e .  P a p e r  C url ing , croc- 
qu inole ,  m arce ll ing ,  m ach in e  a n d
^  m ach in e less  p e rm an en ts . .  H a i r  
a n d  eye lash  dye ing . L a rg e  staff. 
G ro u n d  F loo r ,  727 Y a te s .  ’P h o n e  
G a rd e n  7443. *
F O R  S A L E  —  Y o u n g  r o l le r  h e n  
ca n a r ie s ;  also fine B a r re d  Rock 
b re e d in g  cockere ls  s ired  f ro m  
S olly’s Specia l X X  P en .  A pply  
R. D. M u rra y ,  Deep Cove. T e le ­
phone S idney  182-W .
W A N T E D  —  T ru n k ,  
’P h o n e  S idney  180.
f a i r  .size.
W R IT IN G  P A D S  o f  o u r  ow n m a n ­
u f a c tu r e ,  5 % X 8 % inches, 10c 
each  o r  3 f p r  25c. T h is  is a  v e ry  
econom ical b u y  a n d  will k eep  
you  in w r i t in g  p a p e r  f o r  a  long  
tim e. D rop  in  a t  th e  R eview  
Ofiice, S idney , B.C.
F O R  S A L E  — Y o u n g  can a r ie s  —  
G u a ra n te e d  s in g ers ,  $5 to $7. 
Chapel S tud io , E a s t  Road. 
’Plione K e a t in g  39-X.
R U B B E R  S T A M P S — W e can give 
you rap id  serv ice  in m a n y  de- 
sign.s of ru b b e r  s tam ps ,  pads, 
inks, m a rk in g  devices, seals, 
etc . Review, S idney , B.C.
N E W  H A M P S H I R E S - N o w  book­
ing  o rd e rs  f o r  d ay  old chicks 
and  pu lle ts  f o r  1944 season . 
All b irds  b lood te s te d  a n d  gov­
e r n m e n t  inspec ted . H a tc h e ry  
equ ipped  w ith  e lec tr ic  in c u b a ­
to rs  h a tc h in g  h ig h e s t  g r a d e  
chicks. Can also su p p ly  L e g ­
h o rn  chicks a n d  a few  N ew  
H a m p sh ire  b re e d in g  cockerels . 
A pply  fo r  p r ice  l i s t  to  A. R. 
P r ice ,  R. R. 2, G anges, B.C.
F O R  S A L E  -— R o a s t in g  eluckens. 
Johnson ,  Mills Road, ’plione 
S idney  1-X.
N O T IC E — D iam onds  and  old gold 
b o u g h t  a t  h ig h e s t  prices  a t  
S to d d a r t ’s, Je w e le r ,  605 F o r t  
S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C. ,
C O M M E R C IA L  P R IN T IN G  —  W c 
do all k inds  o f  p r in t in g .  W r i t e  
us co n ce rn in g  y o u r  p r in t in g  r e ­
q u ire m e n ts ,  wo will p ro m p t ly  
a t te n d  to y o u r  o rd e r .  O u r  prices  
a re  reasonab le .  Review. S idney , 
B.C.
P I lO T O G R A l 'H S  by Cam pbell  
.Muuiu, 2u.( ivre.sgu Build ing, 
V ic toria . E rilRbl, F i r s t  in 
(juality, iiest in price. Special 
conside ra t ion  to m en and  w o­
men in the  services.
W .ANTED- Horse. M ust  bo quiet.
W ong  Tom, S idney , B.C.
WF. .SPEC IA LIZE in dry  d e n n in g  
nnd dyeing, Lot us call a t  y o u r  
home and  give pe rsona l  service. 
O u r  sa lesm an is in y o u r  d is t r ic t  
every  F r iday . J u s t  leav e  y o u r  
nam e and acidresH and  when you 
w a n t  tlmm to call. 'P h o n e  S idney  
71, I’n n to r iu m  Dye W orks  L td .
n i E A L  E X C H A N G E , S I D N E Y  
Good china and glass. A v is i t  
would 1m) a p p rec ia ted ,
FO R  SALE- Seven foo t  d ra g  saw  
blade, N, E, W a t ts ,  S ix th  S t re e t ,  
S idney, C-o, Ciill' I’earson .
FO R  S A L E  —  Choice ro a s t in g  
chickens, d ressed  o r  alive. F in -  
layson, 1702 F i f th  S t re e t ,  S id ­
ney^ 'P h o n e  78-R.
W OOD fro m  A rd m o re  E s ta te ,  Mc- 
Tavish  Road now  ava ilab le  a t  
.$12 pe r  cord, ce il ing  price. T h is  
t im b e r  w as fe l led  all  la s t  su m ­
m e r  and  m a k e s  n e a r ly  d ry  wood. 
Oak wood a t  $14 p e r  cord. A p ­
ply a t  jo b  o r  ’p h o n e  G 8985, 
Victoria .
W.A.NTED —  Used rad io ,  1933 or 
la te r .  And w ash e r .  ’P hone  
S idney 187-X or app ly  M arin e  
A u to  C ourt ,  No. 3, S idney.
JUST RECEIVED
SEVERAL
Massey-Harris Farm or Household
R ANGES
Good sized ovens and liol 
water reservoirs
W ate r  Fronts also available
A l.so  . s o m e  l a r g e
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS
SC O T T 8c PEDEN LTD.
C  7 1 8 1  C o r n e r  C o r i n o r . i n t  a n d  S t o r e  S t r e e t s
F r u i t s  .. V e g e t a b l e s  - G r o c e r i e s  - T o b a c c o s  - H a r d w a r e
PENDER ISLAND
31 r. and  Mrs. J a m e s  Lowe h ave  
re tu rn e d  to  V ancouver .
Mr. arul Mrs. C harles  M unro  
and .small son a r e  v is it ing  with 
;\lr.s. .James Bradley.
Mrs. F. M uore ami iwo g r a n d ­
children have re lu r iu 'd  liome ai 'u-r 
10 days in \ ’ancouver.
.Mrs. P. H. Gi'imnier ami d.iugb- 
I er have returm.nl to th e ir  home.
■Mrs, 1). ( 'o iis ineau ami i\lrs. 
Bagleaii l i a \e  lelt lo r  Vancouvi.-r.
mm i § t
Received your
$1 P e r  S hee t
CmilSTIIAS SEALS
l e a s r I ' e l f p l i o i i e  G  7 6 4  1 o r  1 :1 2 1 6 8
111
W aite r  .Miller spenl a lew dav: 
\ ' a n e o u \ e r  reconl Iv.
.Mrs. .-1. .Symes lias re tu rne ii  
home a f t e r  siiemiing a weel. in 
\ leloi'ia.
Mrs. Goi'don .MaeDmiaht is 
spend ing  a few day.-- in Vam'..m- 
ver.
.8gl. J a m e s  B rad ley  spen t  
d a y ’s leave at his honu- here.
a
N O T E P A P E R  S P E C I A L  —  100 
shee ts  5 % x  8 % in ch es  a n d  100 
envelopes (o r  150 sh e e ts  a n d  50 
enve lopes) .  Good bond  p ap e r .  
N am e  an d  a d d re s s  p r in te d  on 
both, business o r  p e rso n a l .  T h e  
shee ts  a r e  m a d e  up  in to  a  p ad  
w ith  un d e r l in e s .  P o s tp a id ,  $1, 
cash w ith  e rd e r .  Review , S id ­
ney , B.C.
Coming
I 'E D IC U E E  FO R M S —  S u itab le  
for ciiltle, uhoep, pou ltry ,  rah- 
Idts. etc. Nmilly iir in led  on good 
homi puiKir, size HVi x H  inchoM 
-12 for 25c; 30 for  fiOc, 100 
for $1, iioKtpnid. Roviow, S i d ­
ney. B.C.
CANVA.M SIG N .S-— “ No .Shooting 
nr  TrctqutHHing, o tc ,"  Tlicsrj a r e  
very du rab le ,  la s t  for  yeur.«t a n d  
ycrn'H. P rico  25c each o r  flvo 
for  $1, poMtpaid, Signii a r e  a p -  
prnyimtitoly 18 inclmn long by
iiint! iiichoH in dep th ,  Roviow, 
S idney, B.C.
IMAMDNDK, OLD GOLD, b o ugh t 
fur cimli, Rohc's L td .,  H it 7 
liougliiH S tre e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C,
b e a c o n  a t  s i x t h , .SIDNEY-...
H.and m ade ftfi.*-if»rted boxen of 
c an d y  fo r  ('hrislmnH. O rd e r  
riiivv!
p i a n o  T U N IN G   - $4,(10, W ork
g i in ran tced .  llirHil E, Dow. 
'P h o n o  Sidney  'J8-M,
( One cen t  per w ord per  issue. 
M inimum c h a rg e  25c.
D A N C E — F rid a y ,  Dec. 3, in  th e  
A g r ic u l tu ra l  H all ,  S aan ich ton .  
-Auspices M o u n t  N e w to n  Lodge, 
No. 89, A .F . & A.M . R .A .F . 
O rch es tra ,  s i t  dow n supper .  
T icke ts  m ay be  o b ta in ed  f ro m  
lodge m em b ers ,  $3 p e r  couple.
CRIBBAG E PARTA"— W e d n e sd a y , 
Dec. 8, 8 p.m., L o g  Cabin , S a a ­
nich ton . A usp ices  S aan ich  P io ­
n e e r  Society.
W H IST , B r id g e  a n d  500, F r id a y ,  
Dec. 10, a t  8 o’clock. A usp ices  
N o r th  S aan ich  P a re n t -T e a c h e r  
: A ssocia tion . W a tc h  f o r  l a t e r : 
m nnouncem ent.s .
500 CARD P A R T Y — F rid a y ,  Dec. 
10, a t ^ S  p.m ., in T e m p e ra n ce  
Hall, K ea t in g .  T u r k e y  prizes. 
E v e ry o n e  w elcom e. U n d e r  atis- 
p i c p  o f  S ou th  S aan ich  F a r m ­
e r s ’ and W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te s .
W H E N  P L A N N IN G  A N  E V E N T  
fo r  som e f u t u r e  d a te ,  call th e  
Review an d  a s c e r ta in  d a te s  a l ­
ready  booked  an d  th u s  avoid 
c lash ing  w ith  som e o th e r  even t.  
W e  keep  a  la rg e  c a le n d a r  m a r k ­
ed up w ith  co m in g  ev en ts  fo r  
th is  v e ry  pu rpose .  J u s t  ’phone  
the Review. S idney  28.
S  01)1̂  (Elliurrl^ps g
Sun day , D ec e m b e r  5, 1943
ANGLICAN
P A R IS H  O F  N O R T H  S A A N IC H
St. A ugm stine’s, Deep Gove  ....
Holy C om m union , 9 :1 5  a.m.
Holy T r in i ty ,  P a t r ic ia  Bay ■—
11 ul,s ( umimio mo, 11 n .in.
St. A ndrew 's ,  .Sidney   E v e n ­
song 7 ji.m., S ipirn, Ldr. IVl. 0 .  
Mossiqi on icialing .
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
.St.. M ark 's ,  C e n tra l  S e t t l e m e n t  
"11 a.m.. M atins  and  Holy Com- 
muidon.
St.. Mary'a, F u lfo rd  '-EvenHong, 
2 p,m,
St, Georgo'a, G an g es  —  7t30  
Ii.ni., Evensong,




M ln la lc r :  Rev. D. M. Perley . B.D 
.Suinlay S c h o o l-~ 9 :4 5  a.tn. 
Divine S e rv ice -- -7 :3 0  p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
M inister;  Rev. D, JVL Perley , B.D 
Divine S erv ico-—11 ;l 5 a.m.
SALT SP RIN G ISLAND
M lnlstor:  Rev. J a n ie s  Downr 
GANGE.S—
Sutn lay  S choo l— 10:15  a.m. 
Public W o rsh ip — 11 a.m. 
B U R G O Y N E  C H U R C H —
Second, fo u r th  tmd fifth auri* 
days a t 2 :.'!0 p.m.
P E N D E R  ISLA N D  




D ealers  in
R O U G H  A N D  D R E S S E D  L U M B E R  O F A L L  K IN D S.  
M O U L D IN G S , L A T H  A N D  S H IN G L E S  
A N D  M IL L W O R K
Nails — Paints —  Varnishes  —  Enamels
General Hardware
NOTICE
Our office is CLOSED on Monday afternoons.
’Phone Sidney 6
Night Te lephone —  Mr. Mitchel l:  Sidney 60-Y
W ednesday , 7 :30  p.m.- 
and Bible S tudy .
- P ra y e r
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
W orship  M ee t in g —  11 :15  a.m.
Gospel M ee t in g — 7:30 p.m.
W ednesday— P r a y e r  a n d  Minis­
try — 8 p.m.
W o m en ’s Gospel M ee t in g — th ird  
W ednesday  o f  each m on th .
GARDNER’S
W eld in g  and M achine  Sliof  
(E a s t  S aan ich  R oad)  
'P hone  S idney  104-R
GLAD TIDINGS
B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S id n ey  
Rev. V. G. D elg a t ty ,  P a s to r  
T h u rsd ay  —  7:30 , P r a y e r  ami 
Bible S tudy .
F riday-—7 p.m., L a n te rn  Slides; 
8 p.m.. Y o u n g  People . ■
S unday , 10:30^— S u n d ay  School 
and A d u l t  B ib le  Cla.ss; 7 :30, Gos­
pel service.
S E V E N T H - D A Y  A D V E N T I S T
R E S T  H A V E N  C H A P E L  
Sabbath , D ec em b e r  4, 19 4 3  
Divine Se rv ice— 10:50 a.m.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
C apta in  C. R. Wilson w ishes to 
thank  Dr. R o b e r ts  and  the  s taff  of 
Rost Haven fo r  the  m edical aid 
and kindly se rv ices  bestow ed upon 
the  la te  M rs. Wilson d u r in g  h e r  
stay  in hospital.
W r  M ake U se  o f  Oiir Up-To-Datfl 
L ab o ra to ry  fo r  W a te r  A nalys is
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
A nti-R ust  f o r  S urg ica l  Insl .rum ents  
an d  S teril izer ' '









134 Mrs.F in lay
AT - -- SE C O N D
CATHOLIC
H a g a n -  9 a ,m ,
Sidney - O 0  5 a,in.
I 'ulfoKt (h t .  Puul'M)—- F i r s t  and  
th ird  Snndnys, 9 n.ni, O th e r  S u n ­
days, 10:30 a.m.
Gnngert (O n r  L ady  of Oriico) 
Find, ami th i rd  SundnyH, 10 :30  
a.m. O ilie r  .Sunday.s, 9 n.m,
M'r. N E W T O N  .SUNDAY SC H O O L  
Rev, V, (3, Dolgfttly, Pan to r 
S u n d a y -  S u n d a y  School, 2 :46 ,
StratlKinui fruti'l
“The IslanderH’ H om e In V ic to r ia ' '  
M O D E R A T E  P R IC E S  
T he  D oorw ay  to HoHpitnIit.y 
J W r DOUG I,AS and C O U R T N E Y
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'P h o n e  N ana im o  565 co llect
We MOVF- Anything AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGG.S, M anager
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA , B.C, 
EvctdlnnI Accniiiinntlalinn
A tm o sp h ere  of  Real HoHpltality 
Motbirntv Rnte*
Wm, J. C lark  Man.'tger
(H A Y W A R D 'S )
Wo have  boon o»tahllHhed aince 
l« tU , Snanicli o r  d n i tn c t  callB 
n l ien d ed  to  p rom ptly  by an  ellb 
elont Htnir. C om plete  F u n e ra ls  
m arked  In plain figureB.
C h a rg e s  inodora to
LADY ATT1,:NDAN'1'
7,14 rtreuglilnin ,Sl., ViutorlM 
M'honeW! E 3 0 1 4 ,  G7679, E406B 
Rttginald H ay w ard ,  Mang.-DIr.
Get It At 
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 ——  Sidney, B.C.
WATER ACT, 1939
I'AKE^ N O T IC E  th a t  a pe t i t io n  
has  been filed w ith  th e  u n d e rs ig n ­
ed fo r  tlie_ in co rp o ra t io n  o f  the  
proiio.sed Sidney W a te rw o rk s  Di.s- 
t r io t  com pris ing  Secliotis  (i to 17, 
inclusive, in Range.s 2, 3 an d  4 
I'.a.st, N orth  Saan ich  D istr ic t .
O bjec tions to  tlio incorjio ra tion  
o f  (ho iirojiosed D is tr ic t  m a y  be 
filed with the  iinder.signed up  to 
D ecem ber 27, 194 3.
V ictoria , 11.C., N ovem ber  19, 
1043.
E. D A V IS, 
C om p tro l le r  o f  W a te r  R ights .
G O V E R N M E N T  LIQ U O R  AC T  
S E C T IO N  28
N o t ice  o f  A p p licn l ion  for, R en ew al  
of B e e r  L icen ce
N O T IC E  is hei'cliy given th a t  
on the IHth day o f l lecem hor,  
1913, the iiiiderf)igiied in tends  to 
•I ; I.. ‘ ' :lj'  l . i q u i . i  C iu i t r . . ]  B w a n l  
fo r  a licence in ri 'spect of p re m ­
ises being |iar1 of  a bu ild ing  know n  
as H arb o u r  House, Ganges, B.C., 
upon the lands di.'scribed as P a rce l  
;\ .if Section 3, Rfinge 3 E as t ,  
N orth  .Salt S p r in g  Island, Victori:i 
Land Regisl,ralion n is t r ic t ,  in th e  
P rov ince  of B ril isb  Columbia, fo r  
Hie Kiile of beer  by Hie j>,'lass o r  
by Hie bottle  for  coii.siimpHon on 
lbe iireiniscs or elsewliere,
DATED Hiis ’.Mill day of  No. 
vem ber, DM3.
T H E  I 'A N A D A  T R U S T  
COM PANY, 
p e r  11. B. l lu n io r ,  
V ic loria  M a n a g e r , ' 
E x i 'cu to r  of th e  m datc  of  
.•Mfred r je ra ld  C ro fton ,  
deceased.
IB rs. Georgi ' M cDonald is s |iend- 
ing :i week in Vancouvei-.
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
Rex T h e a t re ,  G anges. Dec. r>, S 
p.m., “ The -Meane.st Man In The 
W orld ,” “ Berlin  Corre.spomletit," 
etc. Dm- sliow only 1 - . \ d \ ’t.
Mr. and i\lrs. .'^eyniour M athew s 
have re tu rn e d  home to V ic to r ia  ' 
ai’tei- spend ing  a few  days recen tly  
oi\ the island. They w ere  the  
gues ts  of Mr. M a th ew ’s cousin, 
Mrs. F e rg u s  Reid, and family, 
B urgoyne V alley  Road.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. J .  G arr ison  r e ­
tu rn e d  on TTiesday to th e i r  home 
a t  Isabella  Po in t ,  w here  they  ex- 
|)eet to s ta y  fo r  som e lime.
The T ahoney  L o gg ing  Com pany 
have r e tu rn e d  to S a l t  S p r in g  and 
.started logg ing  a t  B u rgoyne  Bay.
R ecen t  g u e s ts  reg is te red  a t  F u l ­
ford  In n :  G. Fo rbes ,  0 .  F rench ,  
W. E. M eFaddon , R. Mc.Aulay, 
Victori:i; R. P ren tice .  N orth  V an ­
couver.
lVlr.s. E. M aude a r r iv ed  from 
Mayne Is land  recen tly  to siiend a 
few  d ay s’ visit  w ith  h e r  son and
F o r  A p p o in tm e n t  ’P hone  E  6614
O P T O M E T R IS T
At Rose’s L td.,  1,317 D ouglas  SU
ROYAL CAFE
(Mr. am i Mrs. T. Sims)
M EA LS - S H O R T  O R D ER S 
S O F T  D RINKS, ETC.
TH IR D  ST. -  S ID N E Y , B.C.
u r
REMIT BY LETTER TO
T.B. SEAL COMMITTEE
VICTORIA KIWANIS CLUB 
1453 DOUGLAS ST.
VICTORIA,  B.C.
Siieets Or 100 Scabs are $1.00 tind you can order  
;iu>’ anuniiii, ,$1.00 or more. All money i'rorn the 
.sale of Scabs i.s .spent for the rehabil itat ion of 
tho.se who have .suffered from tuberculosi.s.




SALE PRICEEngii.sh Wor.steds, Hands - Shire 
100';;<■■ Pure  Wool, M o th - p r o o fe d  
Scotch Tweeds, etc.  ........................
n m i  ®FFIGER§ UIIFOiMS
No. 1 and 2 DOESKIN FROrM ENGLAND 
limited ordeits left
Facing’ Pandora  Avenue 








( laughter-in-law , Capt. an d  Mrs. V.I., on T u e sd a y  and  have  re n te d
G. M aude, F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r .  R. M ullet 's  hou.se in the  B u rg o y n e
b ■ .b'/'. ';/'  /-Valley.;:.;Vbv:P:' 'b
Mr.s. G. E. K in d e r  a r r iv ed  f rom  
V ancouver  on ’rhur.sday, la s t  
week and has taken  up re.sidence 
in one of T. AL J a c k so n ’s cottage.s 
a t  I'̂ ’u lford.
Mr. and Mrs. K enne th  T iihoney 
and  family a rr ived  from Sooke,
W. GREEN ; ^
BOOT and S H O E  R E P A IR S  
N ex t  Iteview in Sidney 
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DHV CLEAlilEIG 
is important in 
conserving your clothes
In fuel, moMi g a rm e n ts  woubl 
iM'iietit liy m ore  frequent, c le a n ­
ing, l lo w iv e r ,  warlin ie  lab o r  
idinriiigeH and im'i'eaHed (lemnnd 
linve ovei'lomled the c lean ing  in- 
(lii'.iirv Yoirr (■(i-rioerfit ion Is 
needed , P la i r  iiliead iio you ran  
allow iln lime for  good work.
’PHONE Garden 8160
SIDNEY. Vuiicoijvcr hilniid. l i t ! . .  VVediimidav. Dccernhcr 1. 10*13 SA A N T C nH ’ENTNSTlI.A AND HUIJ'-’ .ISIbANDS REVIbHY
#
M o i l s o n ’ s  Q u c f i i f ' y  
r e m c s i n s  a s  a l w a y s  
““ t h e  h i g h o s f r !
F A 'G E ' '  TH11EI;3,
: r ■ :.':rc
I ' " ' .
pencePs
SPECIAL VALUES FOR 
DECEMBER NEEDS
o n  the Bargain Highway 
at SpencePs Saturday
3  O i t i t i i i i i g  F e a ty r s s
T A IL O R E D  C O A TS fo r  W o m en  and Misses -  Boxy or 
C asual Styles. Sizes 12 to  44. S8
3.00
Special, each ......................
M E N ’S B R O A D C L O T H  S H IR T S -
Special, each  1 .09  —  3 f o r ........................
S tr ip e s  or plain w h ite  —  w ith  “ C lex” F u sed  Collar a t tach ed .
W O M E N ’S E L E C T R IC  S E A L  F U R  C O A T S—  (Dyed P iece  
R a b b i t ) — N eatly  styled. Box Models w ith  A A
S to rm  Cuffs and A r t  Silk L in ing  ..................................
T h ese  and a  G reat  Many O th er  O u ts tan d in g  A rt ic les  for  
G ifts ,  P ersona l or H o m e U s e  —
B arga in  H igh w ay
DAVID S P E N C E R
L IM IT E D
T H U R .  - FRI. - SAT. at 7:30 & 8:30
JA C K  B E N N Y  —  P R IS C IL L A  L A N E  
in




C A N A D I A N  N E W S  
TUESDAY —  W EDNESDAY Next
a t  7 : 3 0  a n d  8 : 3 0
T E R E S A  W R IG H T , J O S E P H  C O T T O N  
in
“SHADOW OF A  
DOUBT”
A l s o . .
‘‘Thru Different Eyes”
^with','
F ran k  C raven, M ary H ow ard , J u n e  
• W a lk er  an d  D on a ld  W o o d s
:«e
G anges, M onday , Dec. 6, 8 p.m. —  “ Th& 
M ean es t  M an  In  T h e  W o r ld ” a n d  “ B er l in  
C o rre sp o n d e n t ,” E tc .  O ne S H O W  O N LY !
:VT'- /
This store w ill CLOSE e v e r y  MONDAY and FRIDAY
b/./bj/ at , ' ■
# (A . D. H a rv e y )




Q U A LITY GROCERIES 
— " 1 ~    '
S iin ® y © a sh  am i © a r r y -’PhoH® 91
BEACON AVENUE  ----------------  SIDNEY, B.C.
' /
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR
F A T H E R .  M O T H E R . B R O T H E R , S IS T E R , S W E E T H E A R T
C hina  —  N otiona —  S ta t io n e ry  —  Bnhyweiir 













MANZILLO OLIVES (Stuffed) 




Your Orders Appreciated 1
’ S I J M  E Y  e
A. H, GRH-T1THS, Frop.
»PHONE 18 BEACON AVE. SIDNEY, B.C.
\rx.
bb'̂
FA O R  F O tm
T E L E P H O N E  
E  2512
H E L P  K IW A N IS  I N  T H E IR  
R E H A B IL IT A T IO N  W O R K —  
B U Y  C H R IS T M A S  S E A L S
H a r o l d  S .  T i m b e r l a k e
O P T O M E T R I S T
H A V E  Y O U R  EYES E X A M IN E D  R EGU LAR LY  
047 Y A T E S S T R E E T  A P P O IN T M E N T S ;  9 to  5 :30
A Man Looks as Smart as His Shoes!
HESS HOES
By
H Y D E  P A R K  ©  S C O T T -M cH A L E
PL A IN  T O E  O X FO R D S 
F O R  M EN  IN T H E  S E R V IC E S
Work Boots
S IS M A N  * ®  G R EB
HAND-MADE
mm BOOTS
P A R IS  ®  H E A D ’S 
T H U R S T O N ’S
iOOEH SHOE 00.
Cor. G overn m en t  and Y a te s  St. F red  (S l im )  G rossm ith
I 'etui'ned to  V ic to r ia  on M onday 
:iftei- a  vis it  to S a l t  S p r in g  Island, 





(C o n t in u e d  f ro m  P a g e  One) 
C hurch  in th e  Serv ices  cam e back 
to th e  B lue  Room  fo r  a ch a t  w ith  
th e i r  P a d re .  W e a re  ve ry  so rry  
F it .  L t. B ro w n lee  is also leaving 
us f o r  a co lder  land. Good luck. 
P ad re ,  we shall  th ink  of  you on 
S u n d ay s  w hen  th e  circ le  m ee ts  to 
d r ink  cocoa an d  c h a t  to g e th e r  —  
a nd  te ll  fish s to r ies!
Mrs. F le m m in g  w as busy  on 
M onday  h e lp ing  Miss E llis  a t  the  
clinic. A  sm a lle r  clinic th is  week 
and  very  ch e e ry  babies.
T h e  H os tess  H ouse  E n te r ta in -
May we suggest?
a L i t t le  & T a y lo r  R in g  on 
h e r  F in g e r  a s su re s  h e r  
p r id e  - w o r th y  possession 
of  th e  u tm o s t  in loveli­
ness  a n d  qua li ty .  T h e  ex­
pression  of y o u r  s e n t i ­
m e n t  d e m a n d s  t h a t  y o u r  
R ings  be th e  u l t im a te  in 
fine c ra f tsm a n sh ip ,  s ty l ­
ing  a n d  qua li ty .  W e h av e  
a D iam ond  R ing  to  fit h e r  
f inger  an d  y o u r  purse .
L I T T L E  & T f t Y L O R
J E W E L E R S  
1 2 0 9  D ou g las  S t .  (S c o l la r d  B ld g . )  G 5 8 1 2
R eg is te red  J e w e le r  - A m erican  Gem Socie ty
m e n t  C o m m ittee  m e t  on M onday  
even ing  to  d raw  up  p lan s  f o r  th e  
r e tu r n  visit o f  th e  A m er ican  r e p ­
re sen ta t iv e s  f ro m  C am p Je ffe rson .  
W e ex pec t  ou r  v is i to rs  h e re  on th e
11 th  and  12th  of  D ecem ber,  w hen  
they  will be  e n te r ta in e d  to  a  d in ­
n e r  an d  dance  in the  r e c re a t io n a l  
hall and  te a  a t  th e  hom e o f  M rs. 
G w ynne  a t  A rd m o re  G range.
GANGES
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P a g e  T w o.)  
on T u esd ay  f o r  V ic to r ia ,  w h e re  she 
will be  th e  g u e s t  f o r  a few  days 
of  Mrs. L. Craze.
A. B. Cooley a n d  C harl ie  R a in e r  
of V ic to r ia  have r e tu r n e d  hom e 
a f t e r  a -weekend v is i t  to  Mr. (joo- 
ley ’s f a th e r  b ,and  m o th e r- in - law , 
Mr. and  Mrs. F .  H. May, G anges.
M rs. E d w a r d 'G e a r ,  w ho w as  ac ­
com pan ied  by h e r  l i t t le  d a u g h te r .  
M a rg u e r i te ,  r e tu r n e d  to  Galiano 
bon S unday , a f t e r  a  few. d a y s ’ v is i t  
to  h e r  p a re n ts ,  M r. a n d  M rs. W.
' P. E v an s .  . „ b .
Dick H am il to n  of  G anges  l e f t  
on T h u rs d a y  f o r  V ic to r ia ,  w here  
he lias jo in ed  th e  R .C .N .V .R . and 
is s ta t io n e d  a t  a w e s t  c o a s t  po r t .
G u es ts  r e g is te re d  a t  Ganges 
I n n :  A. M. B ooth , R a y  O sborne , 
V an c o u v e r ;  Miss H elen M. C a r ­
pen te r ,  W. Jones, V ic to r ia ;  Mr. 
and  Mrs. R. H. Shaw, N ew  W es t­
m ins te r .  '
Mrs. C. W. Baker o f  G anges 
l e f t  on S unday  for C h e rry  P o in t ,  
V.I., w h ere  she will v is it  he r  p a r ­
en ts , Dr. and  Mrs. E. H. Lawson, 
| i 'o r  som e days.
W. N. M cD erm ott of G anges 
le f t  on Thursday  to  spend  som e 
days a t  Powell River.
G uests  registered  a t  H a rb o u r  
House, G anges; R ex  G. Mills, \V. 
M acdonald , V ancouver;  K eith  
:: Sm ith , Q uesnel;  F i t .  L t . - a n d  M rs. b 
Michael Layton, Cpl. R o b e r t  T a y ­
lor, L A C ' John  L is te r ,  LAC A r m ­
strong , S g t . J . W .  H all ,  J .  W eb -  - 
s te r ,  all R.A.F., and  L A C  McMui*- 
t ry  and  LAC G. J .  B e r ry ,  bo th  
R.C..A.F., Patric ia  B a y ;  Mr. an d  
Mrs. R. H. Shaw, N ew  \y e s tm in -  
s te r ;  Mrs. M. A. N urie ,  Mrs. E . H. 
Sm ith , Corfielcl, B.C.
Mrs. H. Hydo of P in c h c r  C reek
BRUSH and COMB SE T S —  
From ........   1 .75 to 16.50
NECKW EAR—
All boxed ..............  .50c to 2,00
SH IRTS—
N tv v c t l  p a t t c r n i i  2 .0 0  t o  5 .5 0
M UFFLERS—
Wool# or #illi«. 1.00 to 5.50
S O X -
Hern we uliine 50c to 2.50
DRESSING G O W N S—
Wool# or #ilb* .3 ,95 to 25,00
DORMAN’S MEN’S
STORE
w h e r e  you g e t
Q uality  an d  
Selection
GLOVES—
Unlincd or lined..1.50 to 4 .50  
HANDKERCHIEFS—
Initial# or plain .... 15c to 75c  
SMOKING COAT.S—
From G.50 to 15.00
SUSPENDER.S and GARTER
S £ ' | ’g _____
From  .................... 1.50 to 2.50
OVERCOATS—
From ................   25.00 to 45.00
S U IT S—
From  ...... . 25 .00 to 45 .00
b u r- M I L I T A R Y ,  N A V A L  O R  A IR  F O R C E  O U T F I T S
T h e  InrgcHl  M c i i ’h S t o c k  in T o w n  M i m y  n o v e l t i e s  f o r  
Cltri;',il.mnK b u y i n g
O. H. DORM AN, LTD.
1328 DougIn« Street Victorin, B.C.
PM£ M  tm W M
C L I M B  I N T O  W A R M E R  C L O T H E S
C O A L  I S  S C A R C E l W i i H l m t i  l o e l  b y  o v e f h o i i l n u j  
you v  hciiiso it! o n p  11:10110 It  Iw# l o i i q  l i n e n  r e e o q i i l ’/ o d  
t h d t  m o d o r a l o  I m n p o m t M r o n  d r o  budor l o r  Iho l io i i l l h . '  
T o  o m n i r o  c o m l p t i ,  g e l  i n t o  w i i r m e r  o l o t h o d  t a l h o r  t h a n  
r ' i l e  n>i i n e r e  f ue l
TouIh dhow that lor ovmy doqrois oyor GO'* coal 
contiumption in IncroiiHod Sbii, Koopiiuj your homo rtl 
60" inulimd ol ’/6" may stiivo almoul a qvi.ntor of your fool,
AtiKyooi iuuui tool J e .d e i  Iwi jv,,.. f.i,,, w j . )  «f ll.w Lwuk
L t  “ 3 3  W A Y S  T O  SAVE ONE TON  IN FIVE" lodfly.
S a v e  0 i i e  i& n  i n  f i v e








Mniti iry Ofhcern! l l e r e ’H a I’t i r e  opi)ort imil .y to tiecuri* oui’ r eg i i lar  s toek,  
$*17.50 lu i i foi’niH fit u .saving o f  .$18.00. U n i f o r m s  t i int  a.sHure i m m a e u -  
la te  clre.ss aiul g r o o m i n g  . . . in kee ir ing  w i th  your  M il i tary  St.ation.
Y ou  w i l l  r e ce ive  t r a d i t io n a l  II B C ( |ual i ty  comli ine i l  w i th  e.viJert work-  
munHhip.  T h e  m ater ia l  iHMngli.sh B a r a t h e a ,  t h a t  resi.sts ereiiMing and  
h o l d s  its tr im lit inde i in i te ly .
W e  n o w  h a v e  on h a n d  a c o m p l e t e  rtinge o f  s i' /es  and  m o d e l s  , . . m any  
t i m e s  t h e  n u m b e r  n u p i i r e d  to meet, th e  i ir esen t  need.s o f  m il i t ary  p e r ­
s o n n e l .  T h is  is t h e  one ,  and on ly  r e ason  t h e s e  line u n i f o r m s  lire so 
g r e a t l y  r e d u c e d  in price.
O h o o s e  Ji n e w  uni form  now  to w e a r  dur ing  th e  c o m i n g  h o l id a y  Hcason, 
a nd  for  m o n th s  a f t e r  . . . and  .save g r e a t l y .  If you  c a n n o t ' b u y  one  
o f  t h e s e  U n i f o r m s  in p e r s o n . w r i t e  or ' id n m e  ( K 7 1 M )  our Mil i tary  
S e r v ic e  D e p ot .
O ur  S e r v ic e  D e p o t  c arr ie s  co iu jd e te  s to c k s  o f  Oll lcersV mii i lnry  
aeeoBSorioH.
M ilitary  Di'pul, Stri 'ut F h m r al 'Tie* Bay' 
I N C O R P O R A T E D  t q A V  1 0 7 0 .
S A A N I C n  T » E N r N S U T . A  A N D  G U L F  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, It.C,, Vr^edneHilay, December 1, 1948
